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Cedar County Iowa Census 1840

James Ford
2 m. under 5  1 f. under 30
1  "  10
1  "  40

Malinda Ford
1 m under 5  1 f. under 5
1  "  10
1  "  30

Francis Ford
1 m. under 70

Charles Ford (ancestor of Dorothy Seeley)
2 m. under 10  1 f. under 50
2  "  15
1  "  20
2  "  30
1  "  50

Andrew Ford
2 m. under 5  1 f. under 5
1  "  10
1  "  10
1  "  40
1  "  30

Note: In his will, Charles Ford called Andrew his brother

Cedar Co Iowa Census 1850

Family No 296
James Ford  45  farmer b. Va
Matilda  34  Ohio
Cahrls  11  Iowa
Minerva  6
James  1
Charles  35  stage driver

No. 298
Allen Ford  32  Va (ancestor of Dorothy Seeley)
Elizabeth  20  Ohio
Nancy A.  3  Iowa
Martha A.  1

No. 303
Charles Ford Sr.  53  farmer Va
Nancy  53  Va
Samuel  25  Va
Rulla  19  Ohio
William  15
### 1830 Census Astabula Co Ohio

**Piermont twp**

**Ambrose Ford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 m. under 15</th>
<th>3 f under 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Williamsfield twp**

**S. Forde**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 m. under 5</th>
<th>2 f under 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. Forde**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 m under 10</th>
<th>1 f under 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. Ford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 m under 5</th>
<th>2 f under 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1830 Census Green Co Ohio

**Miami twp**

**David Ford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 m under 5</th>
<th>2 f under 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sugar Creek twp**

**Aaron Ford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 m under 5</th>
<th>1 f under 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hamilton Co Ohio 1830 Census Cincinnati 4th Ward

**Joseph Ford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 m under 5</th>
<th>1 f under 50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1860 Census Records Johnson Co Kansas Monticello twp
A. Ford 38 m b. Va (Allen)
E. 34 f Ohio (Elizabeth)
N. 14 Iowa (Nancy)
M.E. 12 " (Martha E.)
A. 9 " (Amanda)
R. 6 " (Rachel)

1870 Wyandotte Co Kansas Delaware twp
Allen Ford 46 b. Va
Elizabeth 42 Ohio
Amanda 19 Iowa
Rachel 17 "
Charlie 8 Kansas

John Ford 1755 Stafford Co Va Rev War Soldier Culpeper Co Va
d. Madison Co Va about 1780 m. Mrs.O----Myrtle
Edward Ford (Rev War Soldier) m. Elizabeth Keith dau of Parson James
Keith and Mary Isham Randolph of Va. Edward Ford and his wife Elizabeth had
15 children

Champaign Co Ohio 1830 Census
Adams twp
Widow Ford 1 m under 15 1 f under 15
1 40 1 20
1 60

Madison twp
Tolson Ford 1 m under 15 1 f under 15
2 20 2 20
1 50 1 50

Urbana twp
Thomas Ford 1 m under 5 1 f under 5
1 10 1 10
1 30 1 15
1 50 1 50

Joseph Ford Esq.
1 m under 10 1 f under 15
1 15 1 30
1 30 1 50
1 50

David Ford 1 m under 70 1 f under 70
Logan Co Ohio 1850 Census

Monroe township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis Ford</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 m under 30</td>
<td>1 f under 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 60</td>
<td>2 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 50</td>
<td>1 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lake township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Ford</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 m under 5</td>
<td>1 f under 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 10</td>
<td>1 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage Records - Highland Co., Ohio

- Albert Ford and Elizabeth Botts - 14 March 1854
- Bryant H. Ford and Elizabeth Walker - 10 June 1858
- James H. Ford and Juline P. Williams - 11 Feb 1866
- John C. Ford and Ruth Kent - 21 Nov 1848
- John C. Ford and Eliza Tedro - 6 Dec 1849
- John Ford and Sarah Hifsley - 2 April 1857
- William Ford and Elizabeth Donaldson - 23 May 1820
- Frances Ford and John C. Shepley - 23 Jan 1849
- Mary Ford and John Smart - 3 Nov 1848
- Millie Ford and Thomas Hull Smittle - 2 Oct 1857
- Sidney Jane Ford and Jonathan Miller - 17 Feb 1848

From Highland Co., Ohio Wills and Adm. 1805-1830


Garrett Ford - wit. will of John Daisley of Greenfield - 5 April 1856

Eliza E. Ford - called grandchild in will of Thomas McCoy - 22 March 1864

30 Aug 1856 - William Siders appointed adm. of estate of John C. Ford, dec'd

Sur. Jonathan Miller & James Conner

2 Apr 1867 - James W. Doggett appointed gdn. of James Ford, aged 17 years


26 Sept 1867 - Thomas A. Mullinex appointed gdn. of William Ford, aged 16, Sept 5, 1867, a minor child of John C.A. Ford, dec'd.


Bryant Ford - appraiser for estate of J.W. Shoemaker - 6 July 1878
Ford

1850 Kentucky Census Christian County 1st district
171
Elizabeth Ford age 52 b. Tenn
Elizabeth A. " " 22

330
Nancy Ford age 27 b. Tenn

Gallonay Co 2nd district
514
J.E. Ford 36 f. b. Tenn
T.J. " 5 m.

517
J.W. Ford 27 m. b. Tenn
E.J. " 20 f.
G.A. " 3 m.

Gordon Co Ga
Richard Ford m. Mary E. Lane 25 Sept 1868

Lumpkin Co Ga
Sarah Ann Ford m. Reuben Thompson 3 Jan 1843

Franklin Co. Ford m. Lorene E. Thompson 2 July 1835

Highland Co Ohio
Robert H. Ayres and Elizabeth his wife, petition the court to appoint a trustee, resident of Highland Co to act under the will of Samuel Ford, dec'd, late of Buckingham Co Va. The court found the petitioners residents of Highland Co for "a number of years", and that Elizabeth is the same person named in the testators' will in which a trust was created for her. (Order Book No 9 1845-49, page 202, 8 Oct 1846.

John C. Ford v.s. Ruth Ford 23 Aug 1849. Divorce. Plaintiff alleges that he is about 58 years old, a resident of Jackson twp. and of the county for about 11 years. Several years ago he lost his first wife and his children are grown and married, except the smaller ones who are with him. In Nov 1843 he m. Ruth Kent, a widow. No children were born to said marriage. Grounds, gross neglect of duty. Record 8 page 846.

Taken from "Records and Pioneer Families (Ohio) by Esther Weygandt Powell

Richland Co Ohio Deeds
James Ford sold to Charles Young 1818
Benj. " " David Young

Tuscarawas Co Ohio Will index
Hesekiah Ford will book 1809-1864

Stoueville Land Office Northwest Territory
James Ford, applicant, Brooks Co Va 1805
Christian County Kentucky 1850 Census
First District
Family 171
Elizabeth Ford    age 52    b. Tenn
Elizabeth A. Ford 22

Family 320
Nancy Ford    age 27    b. Tenn

Galloway Co 2nd District
Family 314
H.E. Ford     26    (f)    b. Tenn
T.J.    "     5    m.

317
S.H. Ford     27    m.    b. Tenn
E.J.    "     20    f.
G.A.    "     3    m.

Giles Co Tenn 1850 Census
James Ford     40    years    b. Tenn
Martha      39    Ala.
Lucy       16    Tenn
Thomas     14    "
William     13    "
Coleman    10    "
Isaac       8    "
Franklin    3    "
Nancy       80    Va

From Mr. J. Jowell 197 So East, Price Utah
"My gggGrandmother Nancy Moore, was the daughter of Eunice Ford and Stephen
Moore, of Va. She m. John Odle or Odell, moved to Tenn, to Ross Co Ohio and
Ridgeville, Randolph Co Ind."

From Miss Grace Sloan 1919 Graybrook Lane, New Albany, Ind.
Daniel O. Ford m. Catherine Borders, it is thought that they came to
Clark Co Ind, from Kentucky. Their children:
Elizabeth b. in Clark Co Ind
Michael
Lemuel
Margaret m. James Stanhope
Mary (Polly) m. ---Starke
Nancy m. Samuel Dodd
The parents with sons Michael and daughters Margaret and Mary and their
husbands lived in Sullivan Co.

From Floyd Co History Ind.
John B. Ford lived in Greenville, Floyd Co Ind and was connected with the
Glass Works in New Albany established in 1865.
Charles Ford b. 3 August 1797 in Va. probably Greenbrier Co
Charles Ford m. Nancy Kincaid 16 July 1816 in Greenbrier Co; Va
   d. 18 June 1864 Cedar Co Iowa
Nancy Kincaid b. 10 August 1791 probably Greenbrier Co; Va
   d. 22 Feb 1867 Cedar Co Iowa

Their children were:
Allen Ford b. 1817 Va m. Elizabeth Allen, dau of Jacob Allen & Rachel
   McVey in Cedar Co Iowa 14 June 1846. He d. 25 July 1872 in Wyandotte
   Co Kansas, bur in Edwardsville, Kansas Cemetery

James b. Va m. Sarah Ann Lyle 23 Nov 1849 in Cedar Co Iowa
Alexander b. 1821 Va d. 28 Aug 1843 Cedar Co Iowa (tombstone inscription)
Samuel b. Va m. Margaret J. Stewart 1 Nov 1860 in Cedar Co Iowa
Franklin b. Va m. Nancy E. Lyle 5 June 1851 Cedar Co Iowa
Rawley (or Rolly) b. 12 Nov 1829 in Ohio m. Anna R. Stewart 23 Aug 1855

A llen Ford

Children of Allen Ford and Elizabeth Allen
Nancy Ann b. 30 Apr 1847 in Cedar Co Iowa m. Creed Taylor Hoy in Johnson Co
   Kansas 15 Jan 1863 d. 28 Aug 1915 at Bonner Springs, Kansas bur at
   Edwardsville Cemetery, Edwardsville Kansas
Martha E. b. 1849 Cedar Co Iowa m. William Greening in Johnson Co Kansas on
   25 Dec 1866
Amanda b. 1851 Cedar Co Iowa m. Brooks White
Rachel b. 1853 Cedar Co Iowa m. Andrew Dornon d. in Colorado
Charlie b. 1862 Johnson Co Kansas m. Viola Johnson d. Colorado

---

From Cedar Co Iowa Historical Magazines
Vol pub. Aug. 1960 no Fords listed
Vol pub June 1961
Adam Blair m. Alla Ford 27 March 1845 S.W. Ingham, M.G.
Joseph Acker m. Betsy Ford 15 March 1846 John Hatden M.G.
Allen Ford m. Elizabeth Allen 14 June 1846
William Miller m. Melinda Ford no date given

Vol published June 1962 gives names in the 1840 Cedar Co Census
Also Marriage Records from Book "C"
James Ford m. Sarah Ann Lyle 23 Nov 1849 Wm R. Keith M.G.
Vol pub. July 1963
Franklin Ford m. Nancy E. Lyle 5 June 1851 Robert Miller M.G.

Page 10 At a meeting of the Cedar County Old Settlers Meeting 1839, 25
deaths were reported, including Rolly Ford who came here in 1838.

A William Ford was born 24 July 1831 in Logan Co Ohio and came with his
parents to Cedar Co Iowa in 1844. He m. Mary Ann Morgan in Cedar Co 16 Dec
1858.
Index to E states 1785-1840  Bourbon Co Ky
Charles F. Ford
Charles Ford
Edward "
John "
Thomas R. 
Goochland Co Va ( Douglas Register)
John Ford m. Angelica Lewis
Their daughter Sally b. 31 Dec 1756

John Ford and Elizabeth Farrer
William 6 Nov 1763
Mary 18 Sept 1766
Jeanie 31 Dec 1768

Thomas Ford and Katurah Winn
Nannie 15 Jan 1758

Louisa Co Va
Francis Ford m. Mary Gardner 2 Nov 1774 sur. John Gardner
William " Polly Allen 20 Jan 1808

Isle of Wight Co Va
Joseph Ford m. Mary Lewis dau of Daniel Lewis 1707

Rockingham Co Va
Abram Ford m. Rachel Anderson W m. Freeman sur. 1787
Charlotte Co Va
16 Dec 1787 Ezekiel Ford m. Anne Garnett dau of James Garnett ( m 21 Dec)
23 April 1791 John Ford m. Frances Hane dau of John ( m 25 April)
5 Jan 1798 John Ford & Elizabeth Brizendine dau of Isaac ( m 6 Jan)
26 Dec 1793 Thomas Ford m. Rebecca Burton dau of Thomas Burton (m 2 Jan 1794).
26 Dec 1795 William Ford m. Dicey Vaughn widow of Ligon m. 4 Jan 1794

Prince Edward Co Va
16 Jan 1797 Francis Newton Ford m. Sally Allen dau of Archer Allen
Archer Allen sur. m on 19 Jan
28 Sept 1808 Hezekiah Ford and Martha Brooks dau of Thomas Brooks, dec'd sur. Arthur Conner. Marriage register say m. 2 Aug
12 Sept 1795 Samuel Ford, son of Edmons D. Ford and Ann Crafford Weaver, dau of John Weaver who consents and is sur. m. 19 Sept
20 April 1802 Samuel Ford and Martha Haskins dau of Benjamin Haskins, dec'd sur John Ligon m. 25 Apr
20 Sept 1774 William Ford and Ann Ward dau of Joseph Ward

Goochland Co Va
13 Nov 1799 John Ford and Nancy Hughes
14 May 1792 Reuben Ford Jr and Sally Farrer m. 15 May by Rev Reuben Ford
Timothy Ford and Betsy Webber dau of William Webber 6 July 1793
16 Feb 1797 William A. Ford and Mary Heath Miller

St Paul's Register
John Ford and Elizabeth Thornton 27 Jan 1729-30
Mary, dau of John and Elizabeth Ford b. 6 March 1731-2
Warrener Ford of Washington Parish and Frances Seaton 24 July 1732
From Marriages of Amelia Co Va 173501815  Compiled by Kathleen Booth Williams

5 Sept 1795  Charles Ford and Betsy (Betse) Chaffin, dau of Joshua Chaffin sur Jno. Chaffin
1 Sept 1786  Daniel Ford and Rebecca Hawks who writes her own consent.
6 Nov 1780  Geo. Ford and Martha Hawkins sur Martin Chandler  Geo. signs the bond, George Foard
26 Dec 1797  Hezekiah Ford and Nancy Muse  Her guardian is Wm. Wood. sur Wm. Robertson
4 April 1791  Samuel Ford and Martha Booker sur Jms. Howlett

Henry Ford and Nancy Payne m. 16 Dec 1790  Fauquier Co Va

West Va Magazine Vol 15

Standish Ford and John Reade or Reed secured property which had been a land grant issued to David Gray and Samuel Hanway. (Valley Falls) Ford and Reed were partners in the merchantile business in Philadelphia. Ford d. 2 Dec 1805. Heirs sold property 26 Nov 1835. Was in Monongalia Co but now Taylor and Marion Counties.

Standish Ford will 24 Sept 1832 names daughters Mari, Eleanor, Marg., Ann, Mary. Sons William, John, George, Standish. Mary Groves, mother of Maria and George. Sarah, wife, and others.

Arnold Ford, app. of estate  Greenbrier Co Va  1826

Berkeley Co W Va

Henry Ford Estate settlement  14 Feb 1825

"  12 June 1827

From Va Col Militia

Bartlett Ford entitled to 50 acres of land Williamsburg  2 June 1774

Rev War Records of Virginia by Brumbaugh lists Dabney Ford, Elijah Ford, James Ford, Joseph Ford, Lewis Ford and Milton Ford

Greenbrier Co Va Census 1820

Susannah Ford  2 f. over 45

Francis Ford
1 m. under 10  4  f. under 10
2 " 16  1  over 45
1 16-18
3 " 26
1 */² 45

Charles Ford * (ancestor of Dorothy Seeley)
2 m. under 10  1 f. under 26
1 " 26

George Ford
2 m. under 10
1 " 18  1  under 10
2 " 26  1  16
Giles Co Tenn
Will of James Ford 10 Dec 1840

Clark Co Ky Marriages
John Ford and Nancy Haynes 20 Feb 1837

Claiborne Co Tenn Marriages
J.W. Smith and Lucinda Ford 7 Nov 1848
George Ford was a minister and performed many marriage ceremonies
Greenberry Ford and Catherine Thompson 14 Jan 1838
Green B.W. Ford and Nancy Lynch 15 June 1839 married 18 June 1839
James T. Ford and Margaret K. Moody 10 Jan 1848 13 Jan 1848
Jesse Lynch and Levina Ford 15 June 1839 18 June 1839
Wm. B. Ford and ---Smith 16 Dec 1847 19 Dec 1847
James Fordy and Emily C. Evans 22 Aug 1844
Hyram Ford and Catherine Carroll 15 Apr 1860
Isaac N. Ford and M. Mountain 28 Nov 1853 by George W. Ford 3 Dec
George Day and Phoebe Ford 29 Nov 1854 30 Nov by George Ford
Richard B. Ford and Elizabeth Re Mountain 24 Sept 1855

Deeds Claiborne Co Tenn
George Ford to Camp Ground gift 1843 Book R p 311
Wiley A. Charles Cupp deed 1845 V 67
George James P Ford 1851 V 136
Wm P. 1853 W 37
Isaac 1855 Z 14
Wiley A. John Fortner 1860 Z 135
George James P. Ford et al 1861 Z 583

Grantee Deeds
George Ford from John Casey et al 1815 M 130
Peggy Thomas Sherman 1831 N 310
Wesley Samuel Cloud 1840 P 6
Wiley George Ford 1839 S 92
George Patrick Vance 1838 T 243
Richard Goin 1849 U 225
Wiley 1850 V 19
James P. George Ford 1831 V 136
George Elijah Harp 1852 W 4
James P. George Ford 1853 W 37
Wm P. 1853 W 159
Isaac 1855 Z 14
J.P. Wm P. 1858 Z 172
Jas. P. et al George 1865 Z 583
Wiley A Ford 1859 Z 92
George Patrick Vance 1849 T 243
Richard Goin 1849 U 225
FORD

1st election Urbana twp Champaign Co Ohio
8 Oct 1811
Joseph Ford
John "
Thomas "
Tolson "

From Champaign Co History (Ohio) Beers & Co 1881
Thomas H. Ford, farmer, P.O. Crayon, was born in Urbana twp, 16 Oct 1833. He moved with his parents to Allen Co, then back to Champaign co in 1846 and lived in Concord twp until his death 12 June 1854. His parents were Thomas and Rebecca Ford. Rebecca was born 26 Feb 1801. Their children, now living were: Joseph, Maria, Christopher, Thomas H., Harrison, Lorinda, Maley, Edith, and Rebecca. Our subject, Thomas H. Ford, m. Polly Ann Hill 28 Oct 1858. She is a native of this county and was born 12 Oct 1835. Their children are John Harrison, Sallie F., Etna, Franklin W., Kariam V., James J. and Nellie.

History of Champaign and Logan Co by A ntrim
Among the very early settlers were:
Tolson and Joseph. Many were here in Urbana twp as early as 1801, all by 1820

Halterman Cemetery, Champaign Co Ohio
Rebecca, wife of Christopher Ford, d. 10 May 1864, age 51 years.

Logan Co Ohio
Andrew Ford m. Jane Smith 10 June 1830 by Rev John B. McGruder

Madison Co Ohio Marriages
Robert Ford and Martha Mure 21 Jan 1837
Paul " Jr Miranda Morris 27 Aug 1838
James " Barbary Nichols 18 Jan 1844
Samuel B. Ford Harriett C. Harn 28 Jan 1847
James Ford Mary Ann Skates 8 July 1854
William L.D. Ford and Lydia Robinson 28 Oct 1855

Champaign Co Ohio
Ambrose Ford and Dinah Park 5 Sept 1818
Jasper " Polly "chepers 19 June 1819
John " Susannah Basset 8 Oct 1818
Rachel " Daniel Sargent 15 Feb 1810
Tolson " Elizabeth Sargent 29 Sept 1807
David " Hannah McKllen 18 Mar 1826
Rebecca " Hugh Hanna 10 Apr 1824
Thomas " Rebecca Magill 15 Feb 1820
Elizabeth " John Kelly 28 Apr 1831
George " Fanny "nn Shockley 1 Jan 1838
Henry " Ruthy Wright 17 Sept 1830
James " Rebecca Ann Paugle 12 Mar 1834
" " Matilda Richards 15 Dec 1831
John " Elizabeth King 23 Oct 1834
Katherine " William Wooley 23 Apr 1835
Nancy " John Clifton 21 May 1829
Uriah " Rachel Rees 21 Oct 1832
Christina " Mathias Slych 8 Apr 1846
" " Peter Swisher 26 Feb 1841
Isabel " George Mayse 21 Nov 1843
Champaign Co Ohio Marriages continued

James H. Ford and Martha Morris 6

Joseph H. Ford and Isabella Moore 5 Jan 1844

Mary Getts 6 Sept 1842

Mary Ann Sibert 26 Jan 1845

William P. Moore 28 Dec 1848

Nelson Conley 5 Mar 1846

Lewis Clark

Nancy Spencer 23 April 1845

Malinda Powell

Deeds Champaign Co Ohio

Joseph Ford to James Ford Book G p. 454 11 April 1827 for $500

James to Joseph Ford 8 Mar 1834

Concord Cemetery Records Champaign Co Ohio located Concord twp

Charles Ford d. 12 June 1854 70th year of his age

Rebecca, wife of Thomas Ford d. 9 Sept 1837 age 86 yrs 6 mo 13 days

Louisa M. Ford, d. 11 Oct 1872 age 25 yrs 5 mo 6 days

Albert F. Ford son of J. C. and E. J. Ford d. 9 Feb 1834 age 3 mo 15 days

William F. Ford son of J. C. and E. J. Ford d. 30 Jan 1848 age 2 yr 11 mo 8 da

From W. Va Magazine Vol 3

Dabney Ford Service Va No. 7498 No. S 39 531

Enlisted in Harrison Co 1776 in company commanded by Capt Thos Porter in Col Taylor's Regt of Va Continental Troops. Discharged at Winchester Va 1781 after taking part in siege of Yorktown and the capture of Cornwallis.

Pension granted Harrison Co 11 Mar 1819

George Ford

B. Charles Co Md, son of William Ford. Enlisted as a pvt in the Fifth Md. Regt 13 May 1776 and served until 15 Aug 1778. Buried near Grafton on Lanty Ford's farm. Wife was Charity Colvert or Calvert. She was buried in Fauquier Co Va. Was related to William Ford who was also a Rev. War soldier. Also related to the Warder, Woodyard, and Payne families of Taylor Co (now W. Va)

Serg John Ford

ser Md. Va No 19239 No S 39 532

Enlisted in Montgomery Co Md 3 Aug 1776, fought at Brandywine, Monmouth, Germantown and Iron Hill. Rec'd pension 19 April 1824 while living in Monroe Co

William Ford

Va No 5332 No S 8506

Enlisted Fauquier Co Va 1779, ser 6 mo. in Capt William Jennings Co. 1 yr in Capt E lilis Edmunds and Wm Forst's Co. Discharged 23 Dec 1781. Pension issued Monongalia Co 1835, dropped 1835, re-instituted 1839. Supporting data filed by Charles Shaw, George Ford, James Woodyard, Elisha Ford, Henry Ford, Mary Woodyard, Nations Ford, James Warder, and John Warder. He died July 1839.

Children:
Children of William Ford (continued)
Elisha m. Nellie Warder 1811
Elizabeth m. Andrew Miller
Mary m. Lewis Woodyard 1810
Lucy m. John Ford 1810
Nancy m. James Williams
Sally m. Isaac Tuder 1829
Catherine m. Josiah Wilson 1830
Ann m. Colman Hunstead
William
Cynthia

From Va Laws and Statutes 1756-1763 Vol 7 page 191
Samuel Ford
"To Militia of County of Augusta and for provisions furnished by sundry
inhabitants of the said county Sept 1758.
Thomas Ford Samuel Ford

Samuel Ford Sr left a will 1785 Augusta Co Va

From a letter written by Mrs. Wm D. Slocum 4635 Pierce Lane, Broadview Station,
Baton Rouge, La. on 23 Oct 1961
"I have data to exchange on the following Ford family:
Robert Ford Sr b. ca 1770 (or earlier, where?) d. 10 Aug 1828 Adams Co Miss.
m. 1st---m. 2nd Lavenia Lewis b. 1762 Conn. (no issue)
"Children by 1st marriage:
Rachel, Kitty, Sarah, Louisa, Elizabeth, Freelove, Rebecca, Rachel Lavenia,
Lydia, Susanna, Margaret, b. 1797, Robert, and probably Thomas.
I am descended from Margaret Ford b. 1797 m. 20 Jan 1813 Adams Co Miss to
Isham Griffen, son of Furney Griffen of Amite, Co Miss.

Robert Ford Sr died in 1828 and the final settlement of his estate was not made
until 1855. Robert Ford had a Spanish Land Grant in 1789 Adams Co Miss."

Person Co N.C. 1850 Census
family No. 526
George M. Ford 33 years (and family)

527
Nancy Ford 75 years b. Va
Julia 30 "
James Seal 22 " farmer
Elizabeth Seal 23 "
William R. " 1 mo. N.C.

George Ford b. 1796 Va d. in Miss. m. Nancy Middleton, lived in Lincoln Co Tenn
(from Mrs. Sam W. Crawford Rt. 2 Hamilton, Miss

Children of George Ford
1. Jennie b. 1817
Sarah Ann John
George Jr Daniel
Tom Mary b. 1839
William
Eliza
Nancy
Tabitha
From a letter written by Lulie Davis, 306 South High Street, Salem Indiana on 8 Dec 1837 to the Tenn. Historical Society

"Have you any information in your records about Charles Robertson who m. Nancy Ford in Fluvanna Co Va.?, on 14 Dec 1797?

They emigrated to Mercer Co Ky about 1806, then to Clark Co, Ind. about 1816.

Charles d. in Clark Co Ind sometime between Oct 1821 (the date of his will) and Feb 1, 1822, when his will was probated in Clark Co Ind.

Augusta Co Va

William Ford a deposition taken 14 Aug 1765, his age given as about 64 years.

Francis Ford
John Dunwody's estate: to Mary Gregory, Francis Ford's account 20 May 1778.

Christine Ford
25 April David Cail's will
to wife Alberdina, sons Peter, David, Jacob, John, William, daus Elizabeth Bryon, Mary Branson, Christina Ford, Keziah Handley. Pro 17 July 1787.

28 Feb 1794 a suit Margaret Scot, infant, v.s. James and Christina Ford.

23 Dec 1772 Letter of George Washington published in Gazette----lands allotted to ------James Ford

In a package marked "Promiscuous Papers" a table of lots and patents

James Ford
John Kincaid 4 July 1815

Grant by Dunmore 15 Dec 1772 includes James Ford and John Kincaid.

tithables list Jacob Fulwider. Note by Dorothy Seeley. My Charles Ford m. Nancy Kincaid. Two Fulwider brothers m. 2 of Nancy's sisters.

Wm Sharp's declaration 4 Sept 1832 age 90 says he was drafted in 1781 in Company of Capt Wm Kincaid.

Goochland Co Va

John Ford left a will 1782 book 4 page 191
Peter " " 1745 4 525
William " " 6 179

Also Goochland Co Va from Douglas Register
Reuben Ford left a will in 1817 book 22
Tom " " " 1816 " 
William F. 1828 27
" " 1830 31

Marriage records
Jo Ford and Angelica Lewis 1751
John " Elizabeth Ferrar. aa Jan 1762
Bartlet Ford and Frankie Bowles 20 Mar 1774

There is a pamphlet "Ford and Allied Families" by William Z. Ford  D.A.R. Library
FORD

Brumbaugh Vol 1
Dabney Ford Soldier Inf. page 238
Elijah Ford page 431
Continental Line Warrants Military District of Ohio
Soldier 3 years No 4740
James Ford page 239
Bounty Land warrants Soldier in Inf. Two of them alike.
Joseph Ford page 11 served in the navy Feb 1777 July 4 deserted
Lewis Ford
Milton Ford

1780
Lunenburger William Ford
Fluvanna Bartlet Ford Tandy Ford
Amelia Frederick, William and Christopher Ford
Cumberland John Ford
Charlotte Culverain Ford

1790
Halifax Co David, E. Dorrel, Edward Ford
Greenbrier Fran Ford
Mecklenburg Frederick Ford
Amelia John, George, William, Milton Ford
Stafford James and John Ford
Rockingham Michael Ford
Richmond " "
Pittsylvania Richard Ford

From History of Cedar Co Iowa 1878
D. Ford farmer sec 36 P.O. Wilton


Robert Ford P.O. Tipton
Rolly " Sec 9 P.O. Tipton

William Ford P.O. Tipton b. in Logan Co Ohio 24 July 1831. Came to Iowa 1844, m. Mary Ann Morgan Dec 1859. Children Ida, Walter, Herman, Jediah

J. Ford farmer P.O. Wilton Inland twp

Rawley Ford came to Iowa in 1840 Old Settlers Association

Charles Ford was sinking a well on the farm now owned by his son Rolla, in Virginia Grove, 3½ miles southeast of Tipton and at a depth of 26 feet found a buck horn almost as perfect and solid as when it fell from the head upon which it had grown. How long these things had been buried—-
9 April 1657
Charles Ford was coroner in Surry Co Va

10 March 1657
Charles Fords and wife sold two hogsheads of tobacco Surry Co Va


14 April 1651 Charles Ford again mentioned as living in James Cittye Co Va

Widow Ford and 3 children, William, Martha, and John came on the Fortune and arrived at New Plymouth 11 Nov 1621 (Hotten's)

Charles Ford, ancestor of Dorothy Beeley, died in Cedar Co Iowa 18 June 1864. His will mentioned "my five sons". In the estate settlement which is recorded in the court house of Cedar Co is this:

Nancy Ford (widow) age 72 Cedar Co Iowa
Allen Ford 48 Johnson Co Kansas
James 43 Cedar Co Iowa
Samuel B. Ford 40 Cedar Co Iowa
Franklin Ford 38 Oregon City (no state given) probably Mo.
Rawley Ford 35 Cedar Co Iowa

Culpeper Co Va
John Ford and Rosy Newman m. 10 April 1788
Joshua Ford and Nancy Terrill 15 June 1791
Reuben Ford and Elizabeth Petty

Allen Ford b. Ross Co Ohio 5 Dec 1816
Was son of Richard and Rebecca (Youkel) Ford, the former a native of Kentucky and the latter Virginia. His father died when he was 22 and he then supported his mother until her death. He herded and drove cattle for many years and in 1860 settled in Bolivar, Ind. He is now living with his nephew, Stranger Ford. (Ross Co History)

E. M. Ford drowned crossing the Wakarusa River. (From Lawrence Herald of Freedom 6 Nov 1858) Kansas Historical Quarterly

Gordon Co Georgia
Richard Ford m. Mary M. Lane 23 Sept 1863

Lumpkin Co Ga
Sarah Ann Ford m. Reuben Thompson 8 Jan 1848
Franklin E. Ford m. Lorene E. Thompson 2 July 1835
From Quisenberry's Rev. War Soldiers in Kentucky 1895:
Elisha Ford  Shelby Co
Jesse "  Livingston Co
Joseph "  Pike Co
William "  Caldwell Co

Mrs. LeRoy Brewster  R. D. 1  Berlin Heights, Ohio sent this:

Thomas Ford in Md before 1652 had 2 sons John and James

James Ford, wife Elizabeth
Their children:
Thomas
John
James
Elizabeth
Mary

Thomas Ford, wife Leath Price
Their children:
Thomas b. 1714
John   1720
William 1721
Benjamin 1723
Mary    1725
Lloyd    1727
Mordecai 1729
Stephen 1751

Stephen Ford (b. 1751) Children Leath, Joseph, Stephen b. 1765

Stephen Ford and Ruth Stevenson had 13 children
Joshua Ford and Elizabeth Hammond   14 ch
William Ford and Lucia Snyder       7 ch
Howard Ford and Rose Hand          5 ch

Ivalynn Ford m. LeRoy Brewster   4 sons

A letter from Jane Sherwood 106 E. 37th St Boise, Idaho states that she is looking for Phoebe Ford who m. Geo. N. Day. Her father was Wiley A. Ford of Claiborne Tenn.

Andrew Ford m. Nancy Jones  Henry Co Va 1 Aug 1800

Greenbrier Co Va Marriage Records
George Ford m. Polly Kincaid  8 Feb 1816 Josiah Osborne, Baptist minister .
Charles Ford m. Nancy Kincaid 16 July 1816  "  "  "  "
John Ford m. Polly Copenhaver  22 June 1823 John McHenn, minister
George W. Ford and Catherine Hinkle 30 July 1829

From Hardesty's History of Greenbrier Co Va page 354
Col John Stewart came to Greenbrier Co in 1768. In the next five years came--------- James Kincaid and Frank Ford.
1840 Pension list
Dabney Ford age 89 Preston Co Va

Frederick K. Ford head of the house

Greenbrier Co Va 1850 Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M. under 5</th>
<th>F. under 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Ford</td>
<td>1 under 15</td>
<td>1 under 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 under 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1840 Greenbrier Co Va Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M. under 5</th>
<th>F. under 15</th>
<th>M. under 10</th>
<th>F. under 40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Susanna Ford 1 f. under 60

Greenbrier Co Va 1850 Census
Family 438

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David J. Ford</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Merchant b. Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family 594

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George W Ford</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>farmer b. Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family 596

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ford</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick C</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michall</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine F</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family 597

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Ford</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>farmer Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

810
Harvey Ford 25
Queries

Want any data on John Laird b. 1734 in Pa., d. Ross Co Ohio 8/20/1846 m.
Phebe Ford b. 1790 Va d. 1851 Ross Co Ohio
Louisa M. Szymanowski 3004 Edgewood Rd. Kensington, Maryland

Need parents of William Ford m. Lydia---b 3/6/1742 d. 1/5/1815 Bordentown,
N.J. Ch: Thomas, David, Charles, Johnson.
David b. 6/6/1778 in N.J. m. Sarah McCabe b. 1776 d. 1842, both bur in Old
Sycamore Cemetery, Sycamore, Ohio. There is more data given in this
query, found on page 196 Vol 4 No 4 OctDec 1963

Medina Co Marriage Records
Daniel Ford m. Joanna Golden 1825 " of Liverpool"

Jefferson Co Ohio Will Book Index 1821-1836

Ann Ford

Mahlon Ford made a pledge for the building of the First Presbyterian Church,
Cincinnati, Ohio 16 Jan 1792.

On list who received donation lands, Hamilton Co Ohio 1789

Lieut. Ford

Capt. Ford

Fairfield Co Ohio Taxpayer list, Licking twp 1806

Phineas Ford

Robert "

Thomas Ford m. Miss McGill daughter of James no date given, is in 1811-1820 list
Champaign Co Ohio

Williams Co Ohio- list of those who came from other parts of Ohio and when they
settled in Williams Co

James Ford settled here in 1866

Marriages of Ohio Folks who m. in Washington Co Pa

Lyman Ford m. Eliza Mann "Of Monroe Co Ohio" 1832

Richland Co Ohio Deeds

1819 Benj Ford " from John Snider
1820 " " " David Stevens
1819 Elijah " " Thomas Ford
1819 Elias " " 1819
1822 Elijah " " Trustees Sec. 16
1816 James " " Andrew Newman
1816 " " William Bentrew
1819 Thomas " " Isaac Phipps

Gallia Co Ohio Pioneers

Frederick Ford b. Harrison Co Va 1/5/1824, son of Newton and Mary (Warder) Ford
Frederick m. 1856 in Taylor Co Va (now Va) Mary Davidson who was b. 2/5/1823
the was the daughter of Alex. Davidson. They had Fannie, Sallie, and Lucy.
Frederick Ford in Civil war. They came here in 1876.
Ford
Ohio Records and Pioneers Continued

Richland Co Deeds, Ohio
Benjamin Ford to Henry Keith 1824 & Benj Ford to Hugh McFall 1823
Mahoning Co Ohio Will index 1845-1857
James R. Ford

From Rev War Soldiers Buried in Ohio

Barnabas or Bernard Ford (Mahoning Co)
Pvt Bedford Co 1793 Archives (Pa) Sec 6 Vol III p. 36
Born 1745 d. Mahoning Co 1722. Buried Pleasant Grove, Youngstown, Northwest side of cemetery. MI Barnabas Ford, born 1745 died 1822. Came to Ohio from Bedford Co Pa about 1802/

Hezekiah Ford Cuyahoga Co Ohio
Ref. Natl No 43466 Vol 44 P 177 D.A.R.

John Ford Geauga Co
Pvt Conn Line 2nd Regt July 1, 1780 to Dec 6, 1780 Maj. Skinners Tr stationed at New York 1776.
Ref. Conn. Men in the Rev. Pioneer History Geauga, Co


William Ford served 5 days unde Capt Wm Francis as Pvt. Born 1745 Died 1823. Buried Watermans Graveyard near Waterford, Washington Co Ohio
Ref Mass Soldiers and Sailors in the Rev War.

Dinwiddie Co Va Personal Property Tax List 1782
William Ford Sen
Jarrell (or Ferrel) Ford
Matthew Ford
Francis Ford
Henry Ford